
Important Dates
24 October - Labour Day
25-28 October - Litter Week
26 October - Athletics Day
28 October - Athletics Day PP
14 November - School Swimming (first day)
29 November - School Swimming (last day)
1 December - Ki-o-rahi Festival
2 December - Kapa Haka Festival
13 December - School Christmas Fun Day
14 December - Final day of school (12.30 finish)

Phone:        232 6445
Cell Phone 021 02565206 (if you prefer texting
absences and if the landline is not working)

Term Dates 2022
Term 4 17 Oct - 14 Dec

Term Dates 2023
Term 1 31 Jan - 7 Apr
Term 2 24 Apr - 06 Jul
Term 3 17 Jul - 08 Oct
Term 4 09 Oct - 15 Dec

Useful Links
greenacres.school.nz
schooldocs.co.nz

Rāapa 19 Whiringa-ā-nuku 2022

Fakalofa Atu
Today’s greeting is from Niue and means “Hello”. It is Niuean Language Week this week. Niue is a
beautiful island nation in the South Pacific. I was fortunate to visit there during the July break and
loved it. The people we met were so friendly, fun, generous and humble. We were also blown away
seeing whales migrating up and down the coastline and diving out of the water.

Nau Mai Haere Mai
On Monday we were excited to welcome six new tamariki and their whānau to
Kano - Brianna Dechapunya, Kyla Falconer, Lorenzo Steinman-De Falco, Akin
Pongtong, Ivy Rapata and Grace Tisdall. We wish them and their families all the
best on their learning journey with us.

Nau Mai Hoki Mai
Welcome back to Term 4. I know term breaks can put a bit more pressure on families but do hope
you enjoyed the time with family. It is certainly an important time for the teaching staff who work
incredibly hard and need term breaks to catch their breath, enjoy some extra time with their own
whānau and prepare for the coming term. As well as meetings some of our staff attended two and
four day wananga as part of their te reo learning. I thank them for the work they have done preparing for
this coming term.

Staff Update
It is with mixed emotions that I need to inform you that Ange Lamb will be leaving Greenacres
School at the end of the year. Ange is moving to Palmerston North to be closer to family. Ange has
been an incredibly important member of the Greenacres School community and we will miss her
very much. However, we are pleased for her too as we know how important her whānau is to her
and respect her decision. Ange has been brilliant about communicating her plans with us and we
are currently recruiting for a new Deputy Principal and SENCO. The other good news is that we
have some time to farewell Ange as we know how special she is to so many here at Greenacres.



Athletics
Tamariki are enjoying a range of activities in preparation for our school
athletics day on 26 October. It is always a tremendous day. Watch out
for more information.

Lunchonline
As mentioned in the last newsletter of term 3, we now have a
partnership with Lunchonline. On Wednesdays and Fridays parents will
be able to place orders and have lunches delivered to your tamariki at
school. To register and order go to www.lunchonline.co.nz and follow
the steps.

Litter Week - KETE (Kids Enhancing the Tawa Eco-system)
Next week will be Litter Week. There are a range of initiatives that will
see our tamariki taking positive action to help our environment. We
will share more information in litter week but as a heads up, the
children will be completing posters, planting trees, as well as making
sure our kura and local areas are litter free.

Hats and Drink Bottles
In Term 4 we are looking forward to some warmer weather. Please ensure
that your tamariki come to school with a named, brimmed hat to keep them
safe from the sun. A reminder that sunhats (in 3 sizes) are available here at
school for $15. They are navy and have the Greenacres School logo on the
front. Equally important is a named drink bottle so they can keep hydrated.

SchoolDocs
Just a reminder that the running of a school involves many policies and procedures. These are
reviewed on a regular basis so if you haven’t checked in for a while please visit the site to
familiarise yourself with what’s on there. There are 2 ways to access SchoolDocs:

- visit the school’s website www.greenacres.school.nz and under the ‘About Us’ dropdown
you will see Policies and Procedures. Click on this - the username is ‘greenacres’ and
password is ‘school’.

- The easiest way is to just click on the ‘policies and procedures’ button on the app

Caterer Wanted
Do you know anyone who might be able to cater for the staff for their Christmas lunch? On 14
December, staff enjoy a meal together at school. Our regular caterer is unable to help out this year.
We would love to hear from you if you have any contacts or thoughts about this.

Term 4 is always a busy time as we try to squeeze in heaps of important events into a shortened
term (8½ weeks). Communication will be key so I can’t stress enough the importance of keeping
up to date with the newsletter and other Hero posts so things can go smoothly.

Ngā manaakitanga
Mike Thomas
Tumuaki

http://www.lunchonline.co.nz
http://www.greenacres.school.nz


A reminder from the fundraising committee
about donations for our Spring into Tawa stall.

It would be great if you could donate a small
new, or near new, toy/book for the lucky dip.
This is the last week for donations. Thank you
so much to those who have already donated!

The proceeds will go towards the decorative
panels featuring Māori Atua Gods along with
distinctive New Zealand scenery, chosen by the staff, that will brighten up the school environment!

COMMUNITY NOTICES

Affordable counselling available for parents - Parent Help counsellors have helped hundreds of families
to restore peace and balance in their lives. Request a counselling session by registering online here:
www.parenthelp.org.nz/counselling. Do you need parenting strategies you can implement right away? Speak
to our warm and supportive parenting experts. Call now for free on 0800 568 856. Available from 9am – 9pm
7 days a week.

If your child loves doing Cartwheels, Handstands & Flips, then they will thrive at
Bigair Gym! The structured classes follow a Bigair Badge Programme, which
creates focused learning, and allows children to achieve and feel personal
progression!
Bigair classes include GYMNASTICS, TRAMPOLINING, TUMBLING, FREE
RUNNING (that’s parkour with flips) & CHEERLEADING! Inquire about Bigair
BIRTHDAY PARTIES too!
GET IN QUICK FOR TERM 4 GYM CLASSES. Booking in is easy online at www.bigairgym.co.nz or contact
your local Bigair Gym office today.

Summer Athletics - 3-14 year olds, club night, coaching, training, interclub, Grenada North Park.
Competitive or fun - give it a go. For more information go to www.olympicjuniors.nz

Yeah! Girls is a fun and inclusive cricket programme for girls aged 9-14 years old, commencing on
Wednesday 2 November at Linden Park at 4-5pm, and will run for 6 weeks. Sessions include activities and
modified cricket games to encourage physical fitness, skill-development, and friendly competition. All
equipment is provided, no experience is necessary and sessions are free. Yeah! Girls has been running for
four years and over 350 girls played last season alone! Visit the Yeah! Girls website for more information.

Affordable counselling available for parents - Parent Help counsellors have helped hundreds of families
to restore peace and balance in their lives. Request a counselling session by registering online here:
www.parenthelp.org.nz/counselling. Do you need parenting strategies you can implement right away? Speak
to our warm and supportive parenting experts. Call now for free on 0800 568 856. Available from 9am – 9pm
7 days a week.

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.parenthelp.org.nz_counselling&d=DwMF_w&c=_Zm2Kb9yJrso4r0-N78Ezl-a6DfgMbIISn5tZXXqWk4&r=EGMKNrSWTL7Fi2xlRlSk1TioyhVM3QfjUg1ZD2-8PI8&m=TYrklsoS5rMSIfnKqT096n-nGO3Ql_8EL7fPnbS4NPdh7rQ8P1IXSt0HP84C9dEh&s=A0jJkTgZa2BgTprM8yTkwm2_igzhPwsDke_4PHcUDMY&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.bigairgym.co.nz&d=DwMFAg&c=_Zm2Kb9yJrso4r0-N78Ezl-a6DfgMbIISn5tZXXqWk4&r=EGMKNrSWTL7Fi2xlRlSk1TioyhVM3QfjUg1ZD2-8PI8&m=Ch5SfSoPfFuXlLL_LJfWM0MpMQCBYz-JWz48n_tu2322LiUiu5SGWy4hi6hW1VEN&s=BQj9CB2rbQY10pozkmyjAC6OuZbB85vX60bRyZpL4vk&e=
http://www.olympicjuniors.nz
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.yeahgirls.nz_&d=DwMFAg&c=_Zm2Kb9yJrso4r0-N78Ezl-a6DfgMbIISn5tZXXqWk4&r=EGMKNrSWTL7Fi2xlRlSk1TioyhVM3QfjUg1ZD2-8PI8&m=NAcrzeIpv2wJ4zQdF438F6zfzT-c2V6k4Fv7pD0DYoQzxsrpzeHqsOGyZ822dawp&s=CK232d6T8EjK3kSXdeZW5vCzAqYB7sSynmqV7oZmILM&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.parenthelp.org.nz_counselling&d=DwMF_w&c=_Zm2Kb9yJrso4r0-N78Ezl-a6DfgMbIISn5tZXXqWk4&r=EGMKNrSWTL7Fi2xlRlSk1TioyhVM3QfjUg1ZD2-8PI8&m=TYrklsoS5rMSIfnKqT096n-nGO3Ql_8EL7fPnbS4NPdh7rQ8P1IXSt0HP84C9dEh&s=A0jJkTgZa2BgTprM8yTkwm2_igzhPwsDke_4PHcUDMY&e=

